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Our Lady of Sorrows and Church of the Holy Spirit
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Fr Stephen Dingley and Deacon Ian Wells
Priest’s House, Lower Road, Effingham, Leatherhead, KT24 5JP
Telephone: 01372 458263
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A Very Warm Welcome to Parishioners and Visitors

Pentecost
Sundays: Cycle C

Weekdays: Year II

5 June 2022

Last week we were thinking about unity—the oneness that Jesus
prayed for at the Last Supper. This week, with the coming of the Holy
Spirit at Pentecost, our thoughts turn to diversity. The tongues of fire
separated and came to rest on the heads of each of the Apostles, and
they began to speak a multiplicity of languages.
In his letters St Paul gives various lists of gifts that the Spirit gives:
“prophecy, service, teaching, exhortation, almsgiving, helping, mercy”
(Rom 12:6-8); “wisdom, knowledge, faith, healing, working miracles, prophecy, distinguishing between
spirits, tongues, interpreting tongues” (1 Cor 12:8-11). There are various roles within the church:
“apostles, prophets, teachers, workers of miracles, healers, helpers, administrators, speakers, tongues”
(1 Cor 12:28). There are many fruits of the Spirit: “love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness, self-control” (Gal 5:22-23).
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But there is no contradiction between the oneness Jesus prayed for and the multiplicity that the Spirit
brings—quite the reverse. We are united by the Spirit as various members of the one Body of Christ,
His Church. There is “one body, one Spirit … one hope, one Lord, one faith, one Baptism, one God and
Father of all, above all, through all and in all.” (Eph 4:4-5) “There are varieties of gifts, but the same
Spirit … varieties of service, but the same Lord … varieties of working, but the same God inspires them
all … for the common good.” (1 Cor 12:4-7). In the end, of course, what unites us most completely is
love (cf. 1 Cor 13), for God is love (1 John 4:16).
May God Bless you,

Fr Stephen

This Week
SYCAMORE, our New
Evangelisation program,
restarts this week on
Mon 6 June at 7.30 pm
(St Alphege Hall) after
the half-term break last
week. To catch up with
previous sessions go to
https://www.sycamore.fm/videos/
Devotions – Devotional Prayers will be held on
Saturdays at OLOS after the 10 am Mass (during
Confessions). Note: There are none on Sat 11
June. In June we will be saying the Litany of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus. All welcome!
Sunday Mass Obligation from THIS Pentecost
Sunday. As I am sure you know, during the covid
pandemic our bishops suspended the obligation
to attend Sunday Mass, in order that people
could keep themselves and one another safe.
Now that the threat from covid has significantly
reduced, they have decided that the time is
right to reinstate that obligation—which is also
our great privilege and joy—to celebrate the
Eucharist together every Sunday and Holy Day
of
Obligation.
For
more
details,
see https://www.abdiocese.org.uk/news/thesunday-obligation-returning-to-mass-atpentecost. (NB the bishops recognise that there
may still be some people who need to stay away
from Mass for their own or someone else’s
safety, and they state that to do so for genuine
reasons is not a breach of the obligation.)
Grandparents: a Day with Bishop Richard for
Parish
Grandparents
and
‘Honorary’
Grandparents. THIS Wednesday 8 June at West
Grinstead, Sussex. To include Mass and a
picnic. Car sharing and lifts for those who are
less mobile. For more details and booking,
please contact Jean or Deacon Ian on 01372
456347 or ianjeanwells@hotmail.com.

First Holy Communion Weekend
Please pray for our children who will be making
their First Holy Communion this Saturday 11
June at 10.30 am at the Church of the Holy
Spirit. Please also pray for their families. May
they always value the wonder of Holy
Communion throughout their lives. The 11 am
Mass at Holy Spirit will be a Thanksgiving
Mass for the children, and will be followed by a
parish celebration in the Annex.

Change to Mass and Confessions. Owing to the
First Holy Communion celebration, there will be
NO morning Mass or Confessions at OLOS this
Saturday 11 June. Evening Confessions and
Mass will happen as normal.

Coming Soon
Sunday 26 June – Parish Picnic & 10th
World Meeting of Families
Save the date 26th June for
our Parish Picnic. This year
we combine our annual
parish event with the
World Meeting of Families.
WMOF, which happens
every three years, was created by Pope St John
Paul II to celebrate all the wonder of family life.
To
learn
more:
Programme#WMOF22(romefamily2022.com)
Our celebration will be held at St Alphege Hall
and garden from around 1pm, with some great
activities for children, prayer stations, music,
picnic, and hopefully joining Pope Francis on the
live-stream for a joint prayer. The day will be
preceded by prayers for our parish families and
intercessory prayer cards will be available for
collection a few weeks before the event. As a
family in Christ let us all gather to celebrate the
joy, love, and glory that is the vocation of family
life. For more information, please contact
Kamila Smith on 075407 25233.

General
Calling all Tigers, Seves and Lauras

Church Cleaning at Our Lady of Sorrows. we
could do with a few more parishioners to join
the cleaning rota. Please email Mary Agius
at maryagius@gmail.com or phone 01372
456545 if you are prepared to give an hour or so
every once in a while.
Supporting the People of
Ukraine. For information
from our diocese on offering
accommodation to Ukrainian
refugees, how to donate, and
some prayers, click on:
https://www.abdiocese.org.uk/news/how-canour-community-and-parishes-can-help-thepeople-of-ukraine

The parish is hosting a golf day at the Drift Golf
Club on Sunday afternoon 3rd July. The event is
open to all parishioners and friends so if you are
a golfer or know someone who needs an excuse
to get their clubs out, please get involved. It
should be a fun afternoon and an opportunity to
meet some new people.
The aim is to pair people up into teams to add a
little competitive edge. Prizes will be awarded
to the best team on the day, the longest drive
and nearest the pin.
We have a limited number of tee-off slots so
please book early to avoid disappointment. If
you would like to sign up or would like more
information please contact Chris Tailby
at chris@tailby.net or
Graham
Paulson
at grahammpaulson@gmail.com .
Taizé Prayer. At St Lawrence’s, Effingham THIS
Sunday 5 June at 6.00 pm. You are warmly
invited to this reflective, quiet, contemplative
service of Bible readings, prayer and praise in
the style of the Taizé Community.
Wintershall’s Life of Christ. Set in the grounds
of the Wintershall estate, Bramley, Surrey GU5
0LR. From 21-25 June, 10 am to 3 pm. For more
information or to book: www.wintershall.org.uk
or 01483 892167.

Recent 2nd Collections raised:
* CAFOD Lent
£1,129.80
* Altar & Church Flowers
£ 552.25
* Holy Places Good Friday
£. 387.25
Thank you for your generosity.
Food donations for those needing support can
always be left in the box in the porch of each
church, for onward distribution. Many thanks.

Please pray for all those in our Parish who are
sick:
Marie Bliss
Janet Morgan
Michael Boultard
Jim Morgan
Sue Brackenbury
Paddy Payne
Christopher Browne Maureen Rennison
Amy Chapman
Piers Ripley-Duggan
Maggi Cooke
Allison Roberts
John Donovan
Jean Rowlandson
Mary Doran
Karen Silver
Mary Hefford
Jenny Smith
Derek Knott
Pat Turton
Tessa Knott
Simon Turton
Gillian Lake
Andrea Vaughan
Noreen Landers
Alf Wiggins
Joanna Mills

This Week’s Masses and Intentions
Saturday Vigil
Sunday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday Vigil
Sunday
Sunday

04 June
05 June
05 June
06 June
07 June
08 June
09 June
10 June
11 June
11 June
11 June
12 June
12 June

6.00 pm
9.00 am
11.00 am
Noon
9.15 am
9.15 am
9.15 am
6.00 pm
NO 10 AM MASS
10.30 am
6.00 pm
9.00 am
11.00 am

HS = Holy Spirit, Fetcham

OLOS
OLOS
HS
HS
OLOS
HS
OLOS
HS
OLOS
HS
OLOS
OLOS
HS

Holy Souls - RIP
People of the Parish
Celebrant’s Intention
Holy Souls - RIP
Celebrant’s Intention
Lourda Devine - RIP
Vocations to the Priesthood
Teresa Aboud - RIP
FHC Mass
Fr Benny O’Shea – Golden Jubilee
People of the Parish
FHC Children & their Families

OLOS = Our Lady of Sorrows, Effingham

All Masses from OLOS are live-streamed on YouTube at “Effingham and Fetcham Catholic
Parish” https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFLGeHumF6yae4QGCSVg0UA
Confessions

Saturdays (no morning confessions on Sat 11 June)
10.30-11.15 am OLOS, Effingham
5.00-5.30 pm OLOS, Effingham
st
1 Sunday of the month after 11.00 am Mass HS, Fetcham

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament – Thursdays after Mass until 11.00 am

Next Sunday: The Most Holy Trinity
Proverbs 8:22-31 | Psalm 8:4-9.R.v2 | Romans 5:1-5 | John 16:12-15
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Please get Newsletter items to the Parish office by 10.00am Wednesday
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